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A Publication for the FullerTheological Seminary Community
Jubilee!
p g - 2
Dates to Know: “The Voice of Fuller”
9  Tuesday 8/19 
Deadline to submit 
stuff for the Summer 
2 issue of die SEMI.
Jf 8/15-19, 1997 
Annual Meeting of 
; the American Psy­
chological Associa­
tion in Chicago. SOP 
student and faculty 
attendees, note: the 
SOP will host a ban­
quet during the con­
ference, at 6:30 p.m. 
on August 16 at the 
Palmer House Hilton. 
Drs. Richard Mouw 
and Jim Guy will 
speak. Contact Bert 
Jackiitch at ext. 5506 
for more information.
Inside...
Giving Thanks for Betty Berg
Imagine saying, “Good morning, Fuller Seminary...” every day, dozens of times a day, for seventeen years. Sound 
like it might get boring? Not for Betty Berg, Fuller’s  faithful switchboard operator for almost two decade s. Betty 
retires th is week, on July 16. She will be returning to  South Carolina with her husband, barren. When Betty first 
told her supervisor, Margie McKenna of Auxiliary Services, that she would be retiring, she reassured Margie that 
“we won’t  be leaving until the house sells.” The Bergs’ house sold in a week, so  Betty’s  departure has come a s  a 
very sudden surprise and shock to  the Fuller Community.
Fielding a s  many a s  ten
FULLER




calls a t  a time for Fuller, Betty 
ha s never been fazed: “Oh, 
no— I love my job.” When asked 
what has made her sta y  a t 
Fuller for so  long, Betty re­
sp o n d s  immediately, “the 
people, the spirit, the bosses 
I’ve had over the years.... I 
think Fuller is a really good 
place to  work, because of the 
Christian atmosphere...and I 
felt that the Lord wanted me 
to  be here, or I’d be elsewhere.
And I really love it. I enjoy the 
students and the faculty and 
the staff. I feel very fortunate 
tha t I have the rapport that l 
do with s ta f f  and faculty.
Sometimes you work in places 
where you see the executives, but it’s  just, ‘Hello, Dr. 
So-and-so, how are you....’ But our faculty always has 
the time to  stop and say, ‘Hello, Betty, how’s  it going? 
How are you today?1 If they pass by and they see that 
I’m busy, there’s  always a wave and a big smile. It means 
so  much. And it means just a s  much when the stu ­
dents do it, or when the staff do it. I’ve just always fejt 
th a t one of Fuller’s  real strong points is that the fac­
ulty are so  friendly.”
Betty’s  career a t Fuller has been fairly uneventful. 
Aside from several calls for travel agencies, insurance 
companies, and Greyhound Bus Lines (whose number 
is one digit off from Fuller’s), she has had few unusual 
wrong numbers. Occasionally a crank call comes through 
her switchboard, but Betty has mastered how to  deal
with those. Once a child crank- 
called her, using some foul lan­
guage, and Betty immediately 
said, very sternly, “You go into 
the kitchen right now, and you 
wash your mouth out with 
soap, ‘cause tha t kind of lan­
guage I don’t  tolerate! You go 
now, do you hear me?” The child 
responded with a very meek 
“Yes...” and never called back 
again.
Betty Berg’s  faithful service 
to  the seminary will be remem­
bered long after she leaves us. 
Various members of the Fuller 
com m unity have given the 
SE M I their tributes to  Betty:
Betty Berg enjoying a laugh a t a recen t 
campus celebration
On behalf o f the faculty, staff, and students o f 
the H ispanic C hurch Studies D epartm ent, I’d like to 
pay tribute to Betty Berg on her retirem ent after 17 
years o f faithful service to the seminary. Betty has 
been a w onderful and a very joyfu l person behind the 
phones, and I will m iss her “Hello, Fuller Sem inary” 
and her waving hand as you pass by while she has the 
phone to her ear. So Betty, we love you and w e’re 
gonna miss you, and G od bless...
Isaac Canales
Hispanic Church Studies/SOT Faculty
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The JUBILEE is coming soon!
Q. To w hat does the w ord “Jubilee” refer?
A) The title o f  a song by M ichael Card
B) A  celebration occurring every fifty years, described in the O ld Testament
C) A n unusual A labam a phenom enon involving crabs’ and flounders’ beaching 
them selves under certain w eather conditions
D) A  & B
E) A ll o f  the above
If  you answ ered “A ll o f  the above,” 
y o u ’re  b e tte r  in fo rm ed  and  m ore w ell- 
rounded than we thought! (And if  you’re 
from  the A labam a coast, w e’d like you to 
write for us this year on those crazy floun- 
der-fests.) Crabs and Christian music aside, 
at Fuller Sem inary “Jubilee” refers to our 
upcom ing celebration o f the sem inary’s fif­
tieth anniversary. Throughout the 1997-98 
school year, various events nationw ide will 
com m em orate Fuller’s founding and its first 
half-century o f  preparing m en and wom en 
for the m anifold m inistries o f  C hrist and his 
church.
A side from  being a g reat m arketing 
device, the Jubilee them e also provides the 
SEM I with lots o f  opportunities to  have fun 
and add variety to the paper this year. W e’ll 
be bringing you stories o f  events from  ev­
ery m onth during the 1947-1948 year, so 
you can learn (or rem em ber) w hat was hap­
pening the year those first brave students 
were tackling the then-even-m ore-stringent 
M.Div. requirem ents.
D o you have a Ju b ilee -re la ted  idea  
you’d  like to see us run? W hy not write an 
article on it? (First person to  find a deep, 
relevant, viable analogy to the A labam a “ju ­
b ilee” gets a g ift ce rtif ica te  fo r H igher 
Grounds...) W e’d love to  get your article by 
September 3, so we have flexibility in how 
and when w e’ll run them. Send us anything: 
a small paragraph o f rem em brance; a list o f 
top-5, top -10, and top-50 items relating to 
the Fuller com m unity; a  500-word piece or
an 800-w ord  artic le  abou t w hat Jub ilee  
m eans for you or for us as a community. 
(W hat would forgiving all Our loans look 
like, for exam ple? W ho are the people we 
may have ‘enslaved’ in some way, and w hat 
does it m ean to  free them ?) G ET C R E­
ATIVE, and send those subm issions to us at 
Box OSS through campus mail. You can also 
reach us by e-m ail (sem i@ vax.fuller.edu), 
or com e by our office upstairs from the Cata­
lyst in Kreyssler Hall.
The SEM I would also like to invite your 
participation this year in reflecting on sev­
eral aspects o f F uller’s m ission statement. 
W hat does it m ean to you as a student, fac­
ulty member, staff or adm inistrative repre­
sen ta tive  tha t F u lle r is interdenomina­
tional? W hy is it im portant that we serve 
and learn am ong an international constitu­
ency? How did F uller’s evangelicalism in­
fluence your choice to  com e here? How 
does its multiethnic and multicultural char­
acter enhance or affect your experience here? 
The SEM I welcomes brief (one-to-two-para- 
graph) statements from members o f the com ­
m unity reflecting on any one aspect m en­
tioned above. We will decide how and when 
to run those statem ents based on how many 
we receive. I f  there are too many represen­
tatives o f a given group (e.g. 25 responses 
from  Presbyterians or Pentecostals and none 
from  a representative o f  the O rthodox or the 
Evangelical Covenant traditions), we may 
have to select only a few o f the reflections 
from  that constituency; please encourage a 
variety o f people to respond. Send your re-
Directar OSS: Ruth V uong  
Managing Editor. Carmen Vaidés
Editor: Laura K. S im m ons  
Production Editor: Chris Low
The SEMI is published weekly as a 
service to  the Fuller community by the 
Office o f Student Services, Fuller Theo­
logical Seminary, Pasadena, California 
i f !  182. For m ore information, contact 
the SEMI office a t (626) 584-5430,
A rticles and com m entaries do  n o t 
necessarily reflect the views of the Fuller 
adm in istra tion  o r  the  SEMI. Pinal 
editorial responsibility rests with the 
D irector of Student Services.
The Mission of the SEMI; Staffed by 
students and sponsored by th e  Office 
of Student Services, the SEMI serves as 
a connecting point for the entire Fuller 
community. It ts a forum and a voice for 
issues, information, and events of inter­
est to  th e  community.
Announcement Information: No­
tices may be submitted to  the Editor 
(Kreyssler Hail, 2nd Floor) by noon (12 
p.m.) on Tuesday, ten days prior to  the 
date o f publication. No late notices can I 
be accepted.
In-house users will be charged for no- 
iltices from their departments which ex­
ceed 50 words in length o r  which run 
longer than two weeks.
Advertisem ent information; 
Notices from individuals o r churches for 
events not directly sponsored, by a Fuller 
: office o r  organization will be printed in 
th e“Ads" section and charged per word.
flections to the SEM I at box OSS or via vax 
(SEM I) or e-m ail (sem i@ vax.fuller.edu). If 
you have any questions, call us at (626)584- 
5430 (yes, our area code changed— on June 
14).
Thanks in advance for your participa­
tion in the SEM I for 1997-98— we look for­
ward to  hearing from  you!
IS!
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Tributes to Betty
continued from page I
It has been a real joy to call Fuller from any 
place in the country and always receive the warm 
greeting, “Well, hello, Dr. Needham!” Thanks, 
Betty, for your 17 years o f dedicated and joyful 
service! I will personally miss you. God bless 
you in your retirement years! (By the way, why 
are you retiring so young?)
Thom Needham 
SOP Faculty
I knew Betty through phone contact in the 
mid-eighties when I did an M. A. degree at Fuller, 
although Betty did not know me. She was then, 
and still is, for me the “Voice” of Fuller Semi­
nary. It is a voice that has always conveyed to 
me grace, thoughtfulness, and efficient service. 
After coming to Fuller as an employee in 1992,1 
have been able to put a face with Betty’s voice, 
and she with mine. My image of her has not been 
dimmed by personal acquaintance. In a commu­
nity that is constantly changing, Betty has re­
mained a faithful presence and a kind voice. 
Thanks, Betty, and God bless!
John Hull
Doctor of Ministry program
The first time I heard of Betty Berg was in 
the early 1980s when she worked with my 
mother, Naomi Johnston; together they helped 
the Women’s Auxiliary get clothes and food to 
needy seminary students. Betty’s work was in­
dispensable. Since coming myself to Fuller, I have 
experienced Betty’s cheerful presence, her ser­
vant attitude, and her real concern for students. 
She has been an important part o f Fuller, and we 
will miss her.
Robert K. Johnston 
SOT Faculty
To Betty Berg,
You have been a friend, colleague, and sis­
ter in Jesus Christ; I will miss you. I will miss 
your pleasant voice and pleasing personality. You 
have been a great help to me, the staff, and the 
students. I believe God has other work for you to 
do. It is my prayer that you will allow the Lord to 
continue to use you as you leave Fuller Semi­
nary.
Yours truly,
Officer Harrison Ridgeway, Jr.
Parking and Security
First impressions are important Thousands 
of people over the years have had their first con­
tact with Fuller through a brief “conversation” 
with Betty. I can’t imagine that die first impres­
sion of Fuller for each and eveiy one of them 
was anything but positive. Her warm and happy 
spirit communicates the hospitality and joy of 
the campus. Betty is a model of Christ-like ser­
vice, and her career is a  generous gift to the life 




Student Life & Enrollment Services
I first met Betty Berg through her familiar 
“Fuller Seminary” voice through the phone. Her 
gentleness and grace and vitality were all hidden 
in what we all know as the beloved voice of Fuller. 
She knows everyone by name, she is prompt and 
efficient, and I always appreciated her help. Betty 
exudes vitality and joy. There was never a day 
when I did not receive her smile and her “HI, 
BYE.” Betty, we will miss your melodious 
“Fuller Seminaa... ry" greeting, and your laugh­
ter and funny stories. Hi, bye.“You are the light 
o f the world.” M t 5:14a 
Yalem Haile 
Continuing Education
When I think of Betty Berg, I wifi remem­
ber hearing a joyful voice; being grateful for a 
listening ear, seeing a brisk and confident walk; 
receiving immediate help and concern; hearing 
a spontaneous laugh; having a playful, energetic 
friend; seeing a lovely woman; experiencing a 
heart o f gold! I love you, Betty Berg!
Tammi Anderson
Office of the Vice President for Finance
Y ’all com e on back now, ya hear? 
Father Sam Gantt





• H ebrew  Prophets
•  O T  W ritings
•  Hebrew  Exegetical courses:
Psalms, Jeremiah, Zechariah, Ruth/Esther
W hat are you reading right now?
• David Gushee, The Righteous Gen­
tiles o f the Holocaust
• A Mapmaker’s Dream—The Medi­
tations o f Fra’Mauro, Cartogra­
pher to the Court o f Venice
W hat are you writing/researching 
right now?




W hat do you do in your spare 
time?
Play the piano.
W hat are you listening to  these  
days?
Peter Law lor and J.S. Bach.
W hat is your favorite snack food? 
Popcorn.
Dr. Scalise is a professor at Fuller ’s 
Seattle Extension and has been teaching 
Old Testament Writings on the main 
campus this summer.
1 t ’ y u H
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Oh, my gosh! What will the world do with­
out Betty’s “Good afternoon, Fuller Seminary” 
on the other end of the telephone wire? Only 
Betty can say “Fuller Seminary” in a way that 
makes me have goosebumps just thinking about 
her leaving! I’ve known Betty for almost fifteen 
years, and I’ve never met anybody with such 
smile and sparkle about her, 99 percent o f the 
time! I’m  gonna miss you, Betty! May God’s 
blessings shower down on you and Warren as 




We would like to thank you for your many 
years of service to Fuller and to those o f us here 
in the School o f World Mission. You have served 
so many of us (staff, faculty, and students) dur­
ing your 17 years here. We will miss your cheer­
fulness, your smile, and your commitment to 
service in this community. May God bless you 
as you move to South Carolina.
Gratefully,
J. Dudley Wood berry, on behalf of your 
friends in the School ofWorid Mission
Not only has Betty been a warm and wel­
coming presence to me personally over many, 
many years, but she has also gone far beyond the 
call o f duty in showing genuine concern for all 
those unknown callers whose voices have en­
tered her world. Just a few weeks ago, for in­
stance, an obviously distraught former parishio­
ner phoned me. Betty didn’t just transfer the call. 
A short while later, she rang me up to make sure 
I had actually been in my office and received i t  
Wow. You have been a gift o f grace to this com­
munity, Betty. We will miss you. I will miss you. 
Marguerite Shuster 
SOT Faculty
Betty, thank you for five special years at 
Fuller Seminary. You have become the voice of 
Fuller, and you are appreciated and loved by so 
many people. We wish you and Warren well, and 
we trust that your new future in South Carolina 
will be a joyous one. We will miss you, and we 
will never forget your contributions to Fuller 
Seminary
Love you very much,
Larry Lloyd and staff 
Parking & Security
I cannot say “farewell” to Betty, for wher­
ever she and Warren are, I will still call both of 
them close friends. Betty is a great person: not 
only an asset to Fuller for the many dedicated 
years she has worked here, but helpful, gracious,
and kind to all. I love her willingness to assist, 
always with a smile. During some particularly 
stressful times when my husband had surgery, 
Betty was there to comfort us and to pray with 
and for us. When Warren was recovering last year, 
she retained her composure, never wavering in 
her faith. So this is not “good-bye,” but only “so 
long.. .let’s keep in touch!” and “blessings” to 
Betty and Warren.
Your friends,
Marilyn Marshall, Assistant to  Legal 
Counsel, and Dale Marshall
Betty Berg, the sunshine voice of Fuller for 
so long. I remember Betty’s extra kindness to 
me after I was hit by a  car at Oakland and Wal­
nu t She could cheer me up just by her voice. I 
will miss Betty’s cheerfulness very much. 
Anita Hutches 
Library
Well, this is definitely the end of an era for 
Fuller. The most friendly voice in the world, with 
that touch of Southern hospitality, is leaving. I 
always thought that Betty would be at Fuller for­
ever, or at least until I came back to teach!! Betty, 
may your retirement be just as full and enrich­
ing as your presence at Fuller has been for us. 
Even though I don’t call much, I will miss your 
voice on the other end of the phone!! In the words 
of your favorite singer, “I’m all shook up” about 
your leaving!! Peace and grace to you and your 
husband!!
Blessings,
Anthea Butler (switchboard relief 
and “parking goddess” Emerita) 
Vanderbilt University
For a  whole generation of students, faculty, 
and staff, Betty Berg was in a very real sense the 
voice of Fuller. I cannot count the times when 
r  ve talked with someone from another seminary 
who has had occasion to call Fuller. The com­
ments are always the same: “That cheerful voice 
is unmistakable!”— “What a welcome!”— “I’m 
disappointed if I call and she is on abreak.” Betty 
has been an excellent example of ‘serving where 
you are.’ Sitting in her very small space, she man­
aged to cast sunshine over those of us who walked 
by and those who called in. I never heard her be 
curt, or short, or impatient with anyone. Betty 
has been such a part o f us all that I fear that I, at 
least, have often taken it for granted that she would 
always be there to be counted on. Her departure 
leaves an empty place. Thank you, Betty, for the 
gift o f your presence, all of these years!
Libbie Patterson 
SOT Associate Dean
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Betty Berg has been one o f a kind as she 
served for seventeen years faithfully at Fuller’s 
switchboard. With enthusiasm and joy in her 
voice, Betty exemplified the Spirit-filled voca­





We are so blessed to have you in our de­
partment You are a dependable and excellent 
employee. You are always willing to go the ex­
tra mile to help everyone who comes by or calls 
the switchboard. I appreciate you and your 
friendship. Hardly a day goes by without my 
talking to you. I will truly miss you!
Jeanne Handojo 
Auxiliary Services
Imagine being on business travel to North 
Bend, Indiana, and deciding to call the office to 
get messages and reports from faithful assistants. 
Who first answers and says hello? Betty Berg! 
Well, I have enjoyed that bit o f personal interac­
tion with Betty for 17 years. We will all miss the 
familiar “Good morning, Fuller Seminary.. 
Betty, thank you for your faithful service to Fuller 
Theological Seminary.
Lee Merritt
Vice President for Finance
She know s our nam es,
She know s our faces.
The lost-and-found she even traces!
A gift like this is hard to find,
But Betty B erg’s one o f a kind.
So ok, fine— abandon us 
and go your merry way!
W hile we all cry and shout aloud,
“Oh, Betty! W on’t you stay?”
We wish you well,
M uch joy  and rest.
You’ve earned this tim e;
You are the best.
From  CEE, those silly guys 
W ho value you so much,
We send you o ff to your new life ...
But please, please keep in touch! 
Submitted by Judy Christy, CEE
continued on next page
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CAMPUS EVENTS
Ministry Enrichment Seminar 
Thursday, 7/17 @ 10-11:30 a.m. 
P atric ia  H en n in g , M B A , w ill p re se n t 
“Running the Business o f  the C hurch” on 
Thursday, July 17, from  10 to 11:30 a.m. in 
Payton 101. P a tr ic ia  w ill ad d ress  the 
administrative aspects o f  church life which 
pastors face on a regular basis. She is an 
ordained deacon in the U nited M ethodist 
Church, and previously served as an advisor 
to churches in northern Florida seeking to 
improve their total operations.
Ministry Enrichment Seminar 
Tuesday, 7/22 @10-11:30 a.m.
Paul C ond itt w ill p resen t “M in istry  to  
Adopted Children and Adults” on Tuesday, 
July 22, from  10 to  11:30 a.m. in Room  126, 
School o f Psychology. Som e people in your 
congregation and com m unity are adopted or 
have adopted children. Com e and learn about 
adoption and how to m inister to  the unique 
needs o f children and adult adoptees.
Tributes to Betty
continued from page 4
I will always remember Betty Berg’s lip­
stick. Why? Because it outlines an ever-present 
smile which consistently showed me patience 
during my three years at Fuller, when I would 
sheepishly ask to use the campus phone on the 
ledge above her throne, inquire countless times 
as to the possibility of my car keys’ being in the 
lost and found box...I even roped her into taking 
TGU banquet reservations over the phone when 
I was TGU vice president and president Betty is 
a woman who is loved, and who makes me smile 




It’s been a pleasure working with you these 
past two years. I’ve enjoyed our wonderful, end­
less conversations. Continue to celebrate life and 
indulge yourself in those exciting hobbies you 
never had time for. God bless.
Terry L. Harris 
Parking & Security
0
Ministry Enrichment Seminar 
Wednesday, 7/30 @2-3:30 p.m.
Dr. Herb Robinson will present “W hy is 
Self-Care So D ifficult in the Pastorate?” on 
W ednesday, July 30 from  2 to  3:30 p.m. in 
Payton 101. Clergy self-care is a much- 
neglected, but m ost central task o f pastoral 
ministry. Dr. Robinson is staff psychologist 
and d irector o f  the M unger Counseling 
Service at F irst Presbyterian C hurch o f 
Hollywood.
Rhythms of Grace Retreat 
Saturday, 819 in Payton 101 
“Are you tired? W orn out? Burned out on 
religion? Com e to me. G et away with m e and 
you’ll recover your life. I ’ll show you how to 
take a real rest. W alk with me and w ork with 
me— watch how I do it. Learn the unforced 
rhythms of grace.” M atthew  11:27-29, The 
Message.
The O ffice o f  C hristian  C om m unity  is 
offering a one-day retreat for all those who 
would like to enter a  rhythm  o f rest through 
p ra y e r  an d  s o li tu d e , w o rs h ip , an d  
com munity. It will be held on Saturday, 
August 9 in Payton 101. Call the OCC at 
(626)584-5322 to register. The cost is $ 10.
A N N O U N C EM EN T S
Summer and Fall Enrollment 
Sum m er and Fall enrollm ent is now open to 
the pub lic! Epw orth Christian Preschool and 
extended care at 500 E. Colorado Blvd. 
caters to  children ages 2 -5  years old. An 
after-school program  is available for older 
brothers and sisters o f  preschool children 
enrolled. F or m ore inform ation, please call 
Mrs. Cherry C hua at (626)568-9502.
AAA to the Rescue!
Before you take a trip this summ er, don’t 
forget to  get a Southern C alifornia Auto 
Club/A AA  card. A pplications at a special 
rate are available at ISS, OSS, and Human 
Resources.
Chavera’t  Mashiach Fellowship 
Student Group
2nd & 4th Saturday of each month @6-8 
pm.
Everyone is welcome to our Saturday evening 
fellowship with M a’Ariv H avdolah services 
featuring special guest speakers. Celebrate 
the close o f  Shabbat and the start o f a new 
week, the second and fourth Saturday of 
each m onth from  6 to  8 p.m. in Payton 101. 
R efreshm ents provided. C ontact M elvin 
Spicer, fellowship coordinator, at (626)798- 
3522 or m w spicer@ fuller.edu. Com e and 
learn about the Jewish roots o f  the Christian 
faith!
After what seem ed like years in a  professional studio, 
we are pleased to announce a  STARTLING new album by
The MATZ
an a cappe/la ensemble for the Fuller Community
One of These Davz
is on sale NOW at the Fuller Bookstore!
Find out for yourself why people are saying that 
The MATZ is...
"the m ost controversial film o f  the Sum m er.”
"a surprising entry in the 1996 Sum m er O lym pics.
"the subject o f several D ilbert cartoons.”
"forbidden to perforin within 100 yards of any kennel or pet store.
This section of the SEMI is for the announcement 
of events o r services not directly offered by a 
Fuller office o r organization For information 
about rates, contact the SEMI at (626)584-5430 
Note: Each person is responsible for checking 
on the quality and type of service before 
contracting o r using it. The SEMI and Office of 
Student Services do not personally recommend 
or guarantee any of the services listed.
FOR RENT
Mountain Retreat: Beautiful country-style 
cabin (2-bedrooms, sleeps 6-8), located in the 
Big Bear area, available to churches and the Fuller 
community. $ 125 weekends; $45 weekdays; $275 
per week. Contact John Hull (D.Min. office), 
(626)584-5312.
Vacation Get-Away— 4-bedroom retreat cen­
ter at the Harmony House in Lake Arrowhead. 
Sleeps 2 -12. Beautifully decorated. Outdoor bar­
becue and basketball. $295 weekend, $600 
weekly. Call Arrowhead Rental (909)337-7368.
Beautiful house for rent for I year begin­
ning 9/1/97. 3-br„ l 3/4-ba., wooden floor, large 
living room, laundry, stove, fridge, dishwasher, 
soft water. Fenced yard, patio, 7 minutes from 
Fuller. Near shops and post office, great neigh­
borhood. $1,100/month. Call Fran at (626)798- 
9922.
JOBS
Live-in/Part-Time/Woman— room & bath in 
luxury condo w/pool +  pay. Assist active disabled 
woman. Mornings and nights. Days and evenings 
free. N o  experience. References necessary. 
Nancy (after 11 a.m.) (213)221-2757. Car pref­
erable.
H ead Adm in istrator/Principal, Calvary 
Christian Schools, Pasadena. Ministry of Calvary 
Community Church includes daycare program 
and K -6  elementary school. Contact Sheila 
W right at (626)794-0545 o r (626)398-8785 or 
fax resume to (626)794-0547.
Youth Leader Sought. Small evangelical 
Lutheran Church in downtown Pasadena seeks 
youth leader, approx. 10 hrs./week, with middle 
and high school ages. Lutheran affiliation not es­
sential. Responsibilities include shepherding 
young people, teaching, mentoring toward lead­
ership and ministry. $500/Month. Schedule is flex­
ible and negotiable. Call Pastor Steve at Immanuel 
Lutheran (626)796-8526.
Program m in g/W orsh ip  D irector: N ew  
Community is an exciting seeker-sensitive church 
of 250 located in Elizabeth City, N C  (45 miles 
from Virginia Beach/Outer Banks). W e are look­
ing for a director with the ability to lead and 
expand our various worship, music, and drama 
teams. This person should be gifted and have 
experience in programming, recruiting, and lead­
ing teams, planning and leading worship, music 
technology, keyboard and/or guitar, vocal skills, 
and creative communication. Send letter of in­
terest and resume to: Mike Gothard, Senior Pas­
tor, 100 Kathryn Ct., Elizabeth City, N C , 27909. 
Phone: (919)335-0015, fax: (919)335-2084, E- 
mail: newcommunity@ecsu.campus.mci.net
MISCELLANEOUS
Affectionate six-year-old male cat free to 
good home, well-behaved, neutered, healthy, 






T/tortM tUs ad in for $18 off 
k J  i  b polish and detail!








• Fine Quality Painting
• Export Cater Matching
• Foreign a  Bomestic






Be A IIYou Can Be! Growth &Therapy Group 
for Business and Professional Men led by Lee 
Stoltzfus, Ph.D., 1972 and 1980 graduate of 
Fuller’s Psychology School. Create balance be­
tween work, family, recreation. Build and sus­
tain meaningful relationships. Call (626)303-1211 
for details.
Auto  Repair: S M O G  CH EC KS, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. 
Hrant Auto Service, 1477 E. Washington Blvd., 
Pasadena. (626)798-4064. Call for an Appoint­
ment.
Quality,Affordable Chiropractic Care Chi­
ropractic care is more than just treating backs 
and muscles; it is an effective holistic form of 
alternative health care. Intern Rusty Firestone, 
husband of Fuller M.Div. student, is now seeing 
patients at Thie Chiropractic Clinic at 1192 
North Lake. Student discounts are offered! Call 
(626)798-7805.
Getting Engaged? O r  just want a reliable jew­
eler? Many Fuller students have come to us and 
it has been a privilege to help them. W e do not 
sell to the general public. Walter Zimmer Co., 
wholesale manufacturing jewelers with 79 years’ 
experience. Call (213)622-4510 for hours, days 
open and directions.Ask for Mel o r Ken Zimmer. 
(Mel is a member of Glendale Presbyterian 
Church and is active in the healing ministry.)
Christians need cars too! S ID C O  Auto Bro­
kers serves Christian Colleges, Missions, Staff/ 
Students/Alumni. This is our 12th year serving 
the Christian community only. Fuller Hotline 
(909)949-2778 o r  I (800)429-KARS. “A  good 
name is chosen rather than riches.” Proverbs 22:1
Now Open! 
10% off
for Fuller Students & 
Faculty
135 N. Los Robles Ave. 
(818) 683 -9114
** ID required for discount
